
tre'.sr on the unb.irrt of th Initiative and
r fcrndiim arr'ttnnllFhef nothing but one
light chnnite In the bill. The amendment

nffrv! by firnalnr Kuhl In the ccmmitlrc
if the whole changing the reoiiliFniont

for I n I Ha n u iwililmm fiom tn to fifteen
tvl-- n Ihe contemplated mrssurc In an
aincmlmr nt to th constitution was piissU.
'i hii lia dun offered an a substitute to
.N'lt of Hamilton amendment to muka
a I initiating 13 Instpal of 10 per
crnt.

While th hoiw was discussing the
Icglslatitin problem the mate was

I hM ring over the stock yards bill. Tha
.iffcrnoon session of the senate did nut
lk It up. but the debate In the morn-
ing were spirited and developed a lron?
and determined opposition to f!ie bill,
which may defeat It when It romea to a

ie.
Neither linue took any definite action

upon the Important measures before it a::d
th debate tvlll be continued tomorrow
lnoi-nln-

llonae port Knhl.
Breaker. Kuhl ahd Hatfield, tha Intro-

ducer, of the Inltiatlra and referendum
measure, opened the debata In the after-
noon In the house. The speaker argued
that lil amendment should stand because
It mi necessary as a aafeguHid against
I asty change In tha fundamental law,
and lie nm supported by a vote of 49 to 41.

A discussion tol'Owed upon an ameiidnitnt
offered by Vrlr.ee of Hall which would ti-- t

nipt from law originating under tha In-
itiative and referendum the fundamental
lights reserved for all cltlxena under the
late constitution. Prince brought the

question of religious liberty Into the de-

bate by asserting that the freedom of re-

ligion teachings and beliefs might be us-
ual led unless this provision s made In the
law to prevent hasty lawmaking on such
matters, Thlrty-fK'- e per cent of the voters
of the state might change anyone of the
fundamental rights according to his argu-
ment.

Rights r People.
Taylor of Merrick, following Prince, said

that the argument was 140 years behind the
tlinei and that the people were not very
likely to take from themaelves the privi-
leges which they bad at so great a coot ob-
tained or themselves.

The Initiative and referendum bill as
originally drawn was defended In a speech
of some length by Quackenbuxh of Ne-

maha at the morning session of the house.
The arguments In favor of a low percent-
age were covered forcibly and direct legis-
lation described as a means for the ac-
quiring by voters for themselves, the lawa
which they desire. Letdlgn of Otoe spoke
for a high percentage. A petition of 20.000
names, got up ky the .W.. C. T. U. was
offered In favor of the bill during the
morning discussion.

An amendment offered by Filler to
change Prince's amendment to allow special
legislation and still exempt the other kinds
of fundamental measures was rejected.
Tbeprince amendment was then killed by a
l ining vote of 48 to 41.

EV BILLS BE FORK LUGISLATL'RB

Rill latrodaeed Provldls for New
Balldln at School foe Deaf.
(From a Buff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Feb. fol-
lowing new bills were introduced In the
house today:

!. PL 4f0, by le:dlgh of OtOe Providing
for an appropriation of 112.090 to build and
complete a heating plant for tha stale in-

stitute for the blind at Nebraska City.
II. R. 4T1. hy Leldigh of Otoe Providing

for tha appointment of a commissioner of
printing and a deputy, the latter' to be a
practical Journeyman printer. Also seta
out duties of same and designates salaries.

II. R. 4SI, bv Fmlthkof Boone and MeUger
of Cass Providing that no telephone com-panl-

ahall be allowed to Install more than
ten telephone on any one line of wire)
more than ten miles In length.

H. R. 4a, by Shoemaker of Douglas Pro-
viding for the uniform registration of all
kinds of municipal bonds with county
clerks.

H. R. 4R4. by Evan of AdamsProvides
that the township authorities In any town-shi- p

may levy the name rate of road taxupon the property In a municipal!! v In.
lulled In a township as la levied In the

weveral road districts of that township, one-tiu- lf

to be used for road purposes and the
other half to no to the municipality In
which It was levied.

H. R. 4X5. by Hushee and Herrington
Appropriates ia.0u0 for the aid of weak
school districts.

M. R. 4M. hy Herxog of Washington-Ad- ds
the provision to the present law thatthe filing of bonda by abtracter shall

fiertaln to companies and corporations
abstracting business and provides

further then when a county Judged In-
terested In any such companies or corpora-
tions then that company or corporation
ahall be required to file their bond with the
clerk of the district court.

II. H. 47. by McCarthy of Cumlng-Re-lat- lng

to the removal of county seats,
making. It necessary to secure a three-fourth- s

vote againxt a present county seat
before It ran be moved.

H. R, 4SS. by Potta of Pawnee Providing
for the paying of a bounty on the scalps of
pocket gophers, bounty to be 10 cents each.

H. R. 4. by Ualt of Clay Prohibitingnewspaper from publishing anything derog-
atory to the charucter of political candi-
dates as paid matter unless some official
of the political organisation originating the
vame or a voter responsible for the same
baa attached his name thereto. Also pro

o
CamMfi Soup foe
To the rip ol her toe.
So ihe' light a

leather
And sweet si s roes. I

How about that
select little affair
you are planning?

Ladies' luncheon,
simple dinner, company
supper whatever it
maybe. Of course you
are provided with

n TOMATO

Not merely because it is
o handy, and does away

with so much worry and
fuss; but because it is ex-
actly the appropriate thing:
(or the occasion; and the
wry best tomato soup that
you pr anyone could provide.

Why not prove this lor .

yourself today?

21 ldnda 10c a c&n
Juit add kot u tter,

tring to m boil,
mj utve.

Jos sea CtHresU.(omai
CaaW ti )

Look for th
rrxl-ancl-wh-

ile

laVel 0

vides that all mutter Hrculsted through
the mails shsll le carefully lube-le- as to
us origin and at wh? hnnds it was sent
out

H. R. r". by ivunckenbush of Nemaha
Provides for niHkliiK it a felony for ttny
person to ImpersonHte a voter or to at-
tempt to tot under an assumed name.
lne to three years in the penitentiary for
v o.rftton.

II. II. KM, by Mortarty .f Doualn ro-v.ilt-s

that a primary election lontestant
hull furnish a bono to cover the expense

of said i count of votes.
H. H. 4H2. hy Jlorlarty, by Reo, uest - Pro-

vides that the costs of keeping and malh-tainin- K

pilsoneis where the ofiense was
on, unfed in a city or town shall be
hinted to the city or town where such

OifeiiKe was committed.
Ji. H. 4M, by Moriarty of Douglas, by

Request Provide for a separate ballot for
nominating precinct officers.

H. K. iHI. by" Moriarty Making compen- -
ation ol t ie. , I. in nlfnlala, juoge and

clerks i per day for each election, mem-Ih-- is

of the canvassing board tu per day.
in cities where registiation ta reuulredper day for Jiiduex ami cierkrt and where
more than two sets oi poll books are re-
quired !l for each election.

II. K. 4, by Moriarty. oy Request Pro-
vides that where the county clerk prepares
4a. lis. tor the use ol clt.e such c.ty
imist reimburse the clerk (or the actualenpense Incurred In the preparation of the
iIhis, the i. mount to psiu In as fees.

II. R, 4W, by ,Moriany Repeals the sec
tlon of the primary law requiring the post-
ing of the names of randldatea.

11. R. 4DS, by Aiorlarty Provides for theappointment and maintenance of an arm.
or.t cnrmntvslon and lor the establishment
of armories for the National Guard. Ap-
propriates $:.oi)o for the use of the com-
mission. Can appropriate for any company
or not less than forty-fiv- e men an amount
Of 11,100.

II. R. No. 4!i!. by Quackenhush of Ne-rna-

Providing for the appraisal of realproperty under Judicial sale and provides
tor a limitation of fifteen years for suchsale from the date of decree.

II. ft. 600, by McKlssick of Gage Pro-
vides for the charge (or advertising to be
added to expense of selling lots at taxsa leg.

II. R. 5"l, by McKlssick of Gage-Provid- ing

for an appropriation of tiiO.iViO for the
construction of a building of the .School
for Kceble Minded Youth at Beatrice.

H. It. flu.', by Mockett of Lancaster Raise
this salaries of the warden of the peniten-
tiary to I2.0U0 per year, and the deputy
warden to 11.200 per year.

H. K. in.1, bv Holme of Douglas Provid-
ing for an appropriation of SM.Ono for the
purchase of additional land for the School
for the Deaf at Omaha.
. H. li. 6o4, by Howard of Greeley Providing
that notice shall be given' to the owner of
the legal title of real estate, by one In ad-
verse possession prior to the expiration
of limitations that same intends to claim
title by possession.

H. R. SOS, by the Committee on Militia,
Matrau, Chairman Relates to tha ranking
of p on the governor's staff
and provides that none of them may rank
higher than they are entitled to by com
missions In the atate national guard.

II. R. 606. by the Committee on Militia
Prohibiting the wearing of uniforms by
Others than members of the nations! guard
and providing a penalty therefor.

H. R. 607, hy Ralley of Buffalo Provides
that a majority of votes on the question
ahall be necessary to the calling of an elec-
tion for the creation of new counties

H. R. SOS. by Mockett of Lancaster by re-
questGives to telephone and telegraph
companies the right of eminent domain to
secure a right-of-wa- y for their lines on the
right-of-wa- y of railway companies.

II. R. Dfl, by Quackenbuah of Nemaha
Making all banks where county funds are
deposited liable for Interest whether they
have been selected as depositories or not.

II. R. tlO. by Roberts by request Requires
the fumigation of all houses by the owners
when one renter moves out and another
moves in.

Kfrr Itittt Bill.
The following new bills were Introduced

In the senate today:
8. F. 312. by Placek A bill for congres-

sional reapportionment.
t. F. SI3, by Brown Provldea that mutual

fraternal benefit societies or assoolattan
shall not file their articles of Incorpora-
tion with the Inaurance department of the
State.

8. F. 314. by Banning Fixing salaries ofcounty attorneys on a schedule in pro--

fortlon to population. The bill will reduce
In counties that have been

depopulated back to the figurea of the
bH"0 census.

8. F. 315. by Bartos Ol vlng right of emi-
nent domain to telephone and telegraph
companies" wltlr procedure for condemna-
tion and penalties for malicious destruction
of property.

By-Law- s.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
1.IXCOLN, Feb. K. (Special.) Washing-

ton's birthday went by In the legislature
without so much as a patriotic speech. The
bouse waa so busy In the mases of direct
legislation debate and the senate ao in-
tent upon adjusting the differences of
stock raiser and atock yards that the
father of his country was neglected.

The plaster In the house chamber has
succumbed at last and fell Tuesday night
In large chunks from sections of the ceil-
ing. This usually happens during the
oratory period of the session, through
which the legislature Is now passing, when
words are of more Importance than "acta"
and every member thinks his explanation
Is more Important than his vote. In a short
time the lawa will begin to heap up In
such a mass that expedition will be sought
rather than eloquence.

. The conclusion of the contest case was
taken aa a good occasion tor tha fumiga-
tion of the house and that task waa ac-

complished last Bight.

Alarmed by the work that la being piled
up the house decided this morning to rouse
in the morning with more promptness and
get to work at 8 o'clock. The two-ho-

recess for lunch ha also been cut and
from now on tbe sesalons will be begun
at 1:30.

Represeatatlve, Meyer of Nuckolls county
had to face the Jokes of every colleague
be met today because ha vas absent yes-
terday when a vota was taken an tha
Suheele-Wertiu- au contest case. The usual
Inquiry waa "Well, Meyer, how are the
ducks?" Since he does not want to make
matters worse by offering foolish excuse
he sa nothing and his absence can be
Interpreted by every friend to suit himself.

Fremont Man is Shot
to Death in Accident

C. H. Backlin, Shooting at Target at
Slaughter House, Kills an

Employe.

FREMONT, Neb.. Keb. ecla Tele-
gram.) John beck, an employe fit the Ken-drlc- k

meat market, waa shot and Instantly
killed this afternoon by C. H. Bucklln while
the latter was shooting at a target. Tbe
affair occurred at Kendirck'a slaughter
house, west of town. A number of young
men were down there shooting at a target
which was put up opposite the end of one
of the building. Berk stepped out Jrom be-

hind the building Just as BuckUn shot, the
bullet striking him In the neck .severing
the Jugular vein and killing him almost In-

stantly.
The gun used was a .li calibre rifle. Both

of His men were employed by the Kendrlek
company. Beck waa a sausage maker and
Bucklln delivering and sometimes waiting
on customer

Beck was a German, M year of age and
unmarried. It Is not known whether he has
relative la this country and he has only
been here a short time . He has aome
acquaintances at Wtaner. Bucklln Is about
M years of age and has lived In Fremont
tor the nioct ef his Ufa. He Is almost
prostrated with grief over the unfortunate
affair.

(tales of L'amaged-by-Handlln- g Goods
A ur cure for this class of sales Is found
la Bee advertising.

tiik m:i:: omaiia; TiirnsDAV. fkhkitarv- r, inn.

BRYCE AT JOHNS HOPKINS

British Ambai&ador Addresses Stn- -

dents on Specialization.

DANGERS EJ M0jjRN TENDENCY

Toe (lose pplleatlna in Om
Rrisrk of atr, ny

Kami!" Knv.
BALTIMORE. Md.. Keh. K.-T- hc danger

that lurk In the modern tendency toward
.specialization In education were pointed out
to the Htndents of Johns Hopkins university
today by Jnrrr Hryce. mluwailor from
Oreat Hrllain to the United Slates. Mr.
Hryce was among the speakers nt the uni-
versity's annual celebration of commemo-oratio-

He said speclHllxation was Inevita-
ble, because of the far reaching nature of
modern scientific Investigations; but
warned his hearers that narrownees of view
might result from too close application to
a sprc!al branch of study. '

The speaker likened the puruit of knowl-
edge to following a path which continually
blanched out In many directions. The
study of many sciences had undergone a
complete change In the last few decades,
he said, and Independent courses were now
given by the unlverslt'es In subjects for-
merly embraced with others under a broad
general beading and all given by one pro-
fessor. New professions had grown up as
a result.

( Anaeqneaee of Specialisation.
"Thl sort of specialisation has become

Inevitable." !r. Bryce continued, "but
there Is a conoeipience attached to It which
has seemed almost equally Inevitable,
name! that part given to general study,
to a knowledge both of natural science I" i

general and of other subject has now had
to be devoted to this special study. The
problem has two aspeets It raises.- the
question of a mastery of the principles of
the sciences of nature In general as against
a highly specialised study of some one det
partment. It also ralne the question of
the respective claim of the study-o- physi-
cal sciences or some branch of It as against
the claims of what may be called the hu-

man sciences, or. If you prefer It, human
subjects.

Oeaeral Knowledge Important.
"In the sphere of natural science it would

Include a knowledge not necessarily wide,
but sound and exact as far as It went of
some deductive science and of Some science
of observations or some department of
biology or of such a science as chemistry.
On the human side It would Include a
knowledge of one of what may be called
the abstract sciences, and of one of the
observational subjects, such as economies
or politics. It would Include a knowledge
of the principles of language and It would
include history.

"Specialization is not only essential to
the progress of discovery, but In man
minor ways excellent. The scientific in-

vestigator seema to have on tha whole the
happiest kind of life that Is now possible.

"Admitting all this' and more than might
be said on behalf of specialization, It is
nevertheless right to present some dangers
that seem to arise from the Immense ex-

tension of the specialising tendency.
Specialists Often arrovr.

"Devotion to any special study, whether
In the sphere of natural science or not.
tends to narrow the mind and prevents the
faculties from attaining their highest de-
velopments. Many of the Vreatest dis-
coveries have arisen from bringing together
facta and Ideas drawn from different
reglona whose relations had not previously
beeil discerned. The more you extend"the
range of knowledge, the more you Increase
the chance of such discoveries. Most of the
great men to whom the progress of science
is due were not trained as specialists, but
had minds that ranged far and wide over
the field of knowledge."

BROWN VICTIM OF MURDER?

(Continued from First l'age.)

Brown had showed Martin his pay check
Tuesday afternoon and said he waa going
up town to get It cashed. It called for
$53.21. In company with Robert lialnoa,
Frank Wells and Henry Carlson, employea
at the brickyard, Martin searched tbe
charred ruins. Underneath ths fallen de.
bris they found Brown's coat lying-- on the
floor partially rolled up. The upper part
was burned, but the under aide was Intact.
When thsy picked up the coat they found
It was concealing a pool of blood, coagu-
lated, Indicating that It might have been
there a long while before the fire waa dis-
covered. The under side of the coat waa
also smeared with blood.

Murder Theory Kt reagthened.
Tha theory of murder was further

strengthened when an examination of the
remnant of the body disclosed the fact that
the skull appeared to have been crushed
V'hen the body was dragged out by the
firemen there was no debris above It, and
the skull could not have been crushed by
falling timbers, for the largest timber if
the shanty was a pine 2x4.

An examination maae by the police dis-
closed three silver dollars. Brown's watch
a melted half dollar, two revolvers and
two coin that appeared to be welded to-

gether. It waa learned that Brown paid a
tao grocery bill during the afternoon, and'his brother says he only bad $11 left.

Views of thief fr'rooru.
Chief of Police Froom does not entertain

the theory of murder for the reason thai
the watch and revolvers and part of th
money were not taken. Brown was known
to be of a very saving turn and his frlendi
say no one knows how much money h
may have had In the shanty. A competent
examination of the skull has not been
made, but Coroner Cutler la of the opinion
that what appears to be a fracture may
have been a hole burned through.

Brown waa about 4i years old. Ills di-

vorced wife and three children live at Kan-

sas City, Kan., where alao reside one sis-

ter and two brothers. The body is belnr
held at Cutler's awaiting word from hit
rtlativea. Coroner Cutler had not decided'
last night upon holding an Inquest.

AUTO GOES OVER EMBANKMENT

TW Mesubers of at Pltlsbarg
Par4y of Joy Klder are Serl-- lr

Hart.

PITTSBI'RO. Feb. B- An automobile
party of elx went over a twenty-fir- e foot
embankment at West Liberty, near here
thla morning and two women, Mamie Greg-
ory, aged 22. and Annie McDonald, aged
tt, were dangerously Injured. Four men.
including the chauffeur, escaped Injury and
disappeared.

HOUSE PASSES NAVAL BILL

Atteaspt 4o Regaee frovUloo for Two
Batlehloo

rails.
WASHINGTON. Feb. It. The naval ap

propriation bill paaaed the house of rep-

resentative! today. The advocates of a
aetal decre.e program of one battleship
instead of two tried to secure a recom-BUtt-

of the bill for amendment In that
reaped, but the motion waa defeated, 11
to US,

NEW GENERAL SECRETARY OF THE
OMAIIA Y. M. C. A.
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E. V. PEN I SON.

Col. Roosevelt Makes
Five Addresses and

Attends Banquet
Reception Committee in Chicago Pro-

vides Big Day's Work for the
Former President.

CHICAGO. Feb. 22. A $UFy day lay be-
fore Colonel Theodore Roosevelt when he

rose at :30 a. m. today and Insisted on
taking a ehort walk before breafaxtlng with
the chairmen of the committees of the
L'nlon League club which will have charge
of hln movements In Chicago. Three set
speeches were on the program of the day,
s well as two, or possibly three Informal

talks.
The colonel said, upon being Informed of

his program, "It seems every good lnten-tlone- d

reception committee tries to give me
so much to do, that If I don't drop dead
right at the close of the day. I will soon

fter leaving the city, but I fool them,
ven If l can't stand, much of that thing.

By George. I like It, too."
The first talk at the auditorium theater

va on "Nationalism and Democracy," at
10:30 a. m. For the rest of the day besides
meeting friends and newspaper men. he was
soheduled to talk to the boy scouts at
tbe Board of Trade., attend a meeting of
l.lgh school students, university students
and teachers, visit Hull house, address an
audience at the First Regiment armory and
deliver his principal speech at the Union
League club banquet at 6:30 fl. m.

He. will leave for the east Thursday
morning.
; Colonel Roosevelt advocated 'the election
of United States senators by direct vote of
th people.

'At thla moment." said the speaker, amid
laughter, "we are trying the old system In
fftfr York and we cannot elect any senator
at fill. - Illinois' last experiment In electing
a senator under the old system was not
perhaps, wholly a happy one."

The speaker declared that the Initiative
referendum and recall might be wise or
unwise. He did not attempt to decide.

"If. he said, "In practice, the use of any
of these pew method falls to give us better
government,' more honest, more Independ-
ent and yet more genuinely sympathetic
public servants, then the system is a fail-
ure. I aaW it stated In the press
the other day that certain good people In
Washington were against the admlsnlon of
Arizona as a state, because It had adopted
tn Its constltutionthe recall. In 1780 the
state of Massachusetts put Into Its consti-
tution precisely that provision for a recall.
' "Now, understand me, I am not arguing

for,' or against the recall. I am merely
saying that If the people of Arizona, or any
other community, wish to try It, or If they
dp not wish to try It, It is their affair."

Greene and Gaynor
. Case Finally Closed

Indictments Against Secretary of
Former Captain Carter is Stricken

from the Record.

SAVANNAH, Ga., Feb. -In the United
Rttes district court here today, "Finis"
was written after the famous Greene and
Gaynor conspiracy case, which has been
In pro greet sine 1899. It was closed by
Marlon .Erwlne, United States attorney,
when he asked that the indlotment against
M. A. Connolly. Oberlln M. Carter's sec-
retary, and Indicted Jointly with him and
Greene and Gaynor, be nolle prosaed. Judge
F.mery- Ppeer consented to this and a
statement of the case waa ordered placed
on the minutes of the court. The statement
says In part:

"Although Connolly, then a compara-
tively young man, was Induced by Carter
o perform, and did pel form under the

dntnlwvCtng Influence of his superior Illegal
atid iiwftiper things. It doea not appear
,t(at hn in any way profited because of
hln ."

Conriiily Is living In New Tork.

Tbe Key to the Situation Be Want Adsl

Satisfy Your
Curiosity

You've probably passed our
lunch room hundreds of times.
You've often wondered what
kind of a meal you could ob-

tain there. Why not drop In
today? See tor yourself1 that It
Is all we claim for it. You'll be
surprised, pleased, and will re-

turn without hesitation.

Tha Cssfcn Lunch
1612 FAKXAM BT.
1408 KAKNAM ST.
1404 IXH'ULAt ST.

DROWNS
Bronchial Trocheshave hamw rromititreutfkout tha world a tha most eaovwwiit
and aAactual ranndy foreoughs, hoaratiM and

thrust affsctMua. fm from tvaua-O- v
Ally yaar tn w.

Price. ..JS 1.00. Sab free
Jolia 1. Braoa at Sea Baata. Ma
L. .

ANTI-TRE- AT BILL PASSES

Iowa House Accepts IJeasuie, but
Senate Will Kill It.

SPECIAL TAX FOR BUILDOGS

llnaae linn n Hrronl for Measure
tkat Will Provide f. t:t.VM War

fr I Mailt at Ion of II w V-- rir

tate.
i

From a Staff Correspondent.)
Ii:s MOI.N'KS. la.. Feb. 22 (Special Tele-

gram.) The Iowa house wept on record
this afternoon as opposed to the time hon-

ored duty of an American pntron of the bar
to "set them up" for the drinks and passed.'
by a vote of "7 to !!. the house bill to
make It a misdemeanor to indulge In treat-
ing In saloons. The bill would forbid any
person paying for ant'olng for another
In a saloon and outlaw the custom of treat-
ing In any and all forms In saloons.

The bill probably will stand no show of
parage In the senate.

The house also passed today the bill for
a special tax levy for the whole state for
the benefit of the building fund of the
state colleges which will place at the dis-
posal of the colleges a year for the
next five years. These special levies have
already resulted In an addition of several
million dollars' worth of new buildings for
th eollefrea.

The senate had an extended hearing this
afternoon op the Saunders terminal taxa-
tion measure, and listened to a delegation
of Council Blufrs busine men, heuded by
Mayor Maloney, In support of the bill, it
contemplates taxing the value of railroad
terminals where located, instead of having
this value distributed along the line.

Melvlng Folcey, a prominent real estate
broker, and head of the Folcey Realty com-
pany, was arrested today on a warrant
charRlng his with larceny by embezzlement.
The Indictment against the brokerage firm

as brought on complaint of Mrs. K. C.
Snyder of Gladbrook. Mrs. Snyder claims
she sold a farm In Grundy county last sum-
mer and turned over a large amount t
the proceeds to Folcey to purchase a Cali-
fornia fruit ranch, but he used the money.

Woman Objects to Permit.
CHARLKS CITT. la., Feb. eclal

Telegram.) Mrs. F B. Nichols of Rockford
filed petitions In district court today to
take away permits to sell intoxicating
liquors from six drug stores In Floyd
county, four of them being In Charles City.

A Guarantee of Business Prosperity
Th Bee Advurttslng Column.

The Weather.
For Nebraska Cloudy.
For Iowa Fair.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Hours. Deg.

& III;;; ....
....
....

a)

14

18
17

.... 18
10a. ni.,.. .... 21

a "vji II tn.... .... ?
.... 27

1 p. m.... .... 30
.... 22mf We. ....
....
....
....

34

34
S

32
7 p. m.... .... 30
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This Prescription

Knocks Rheumatism

The only logical treatment for rheuma-
tism la through the blood. A prescription,
which has recently proved wonderfully
effective In hospital work Is the following.
Any druggist has the Ingredients or will
quickly get them for you. Any one can
mix them. "One ounce compound syrup of
Baraaparllla; one ounce Torls compound;
half pint first class whiskey. These to be
mixed and used In tablespoon doses before
each meal and at bedtime. This cured
thousands he e last winter. It relieves Im-

mediately.
Not only will It eradicate rheumatism

quickly, but It Is a splendid system builder
and soon restores appeutu and vitality.
Many persons troubled with rheumatism
would not be without a bottle of this mix-
ture on hand at all times. Adv.

GEO. M. REDICK

Aged Woman and
Nieco Pass Away

Within Few Hours
Mrs. Maggie Rehn and Aunt, Mrs. Eva

Hertzberg, Pass Away Sud-

denly at St. Joseph.

ST. JOSBPH. Mo , Feb. 2:. (Special Tele-
gram.) Funeral services will be held here
tomorrow morning for Mrs. MaRgie Itehni.
aired 31 years, and Mr. Eva I lertxherg.
aned 71 years, niece and aunt, respectively,
who died within a few hours of each other
l;ere yesterday. Mrs. Rehm was a resident
of this city, while her aunt came here from
Kails City, Neb. Mrs. Rehm took sick first,
several weeks am. Mrs. HerUherg helped
nurse her for some time, but became III
herself. Mrs, Rehm died In the morning
and a few hours later Mrs. llertsherg
passed away. Following the funeral serv-- l

es tomorrow mornlnir W s. Mertshorg's
body will be taken to Falls City for burial.
Mrs. Rehm will be burled here.

t oi,d i iiKtn.triiR.
LAXATIVE PROMO Quinine, th world

wide Cold and Grip remed v. remove cause,
(ail for full name. Look for slKnaiur.
K. W. GROVli. 35c.

MOT EM E NTS Or OCEAsT STEAMSHIP.
Port. Arrived Called.

NEW YOltK.... L'nlted Slats... nrnnn.
NEW YORK.... Potudam.
(iK.N'OA Purs pi
NAPI.KS San Olortlo
ANTWKHP Kroonland
Wl'KKNSTOWN ..Campania.
HALIFAX Nranlum
(II.AKiloW Furnula
OIHHAI.TAR . Calile.
YOKOHAMA Kmp. of India.

!r. Lyen'G
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
not only cleanse, preserves and
beautifies the teeth without in-

jury, but impartspurity and fra-

grance to the breath, removing
. .1 t i r .

Kall!rl&iaS'yal4aal

m

sill
cll ml

Packard "30" Roadster 1911

IT IS NOT XKCFSSART
to tourney esst for that artistic dowrT
vilest or beautiful silver tea service AH

tha newest, rarest, pretti-
est creations of th letknown silversmith are of-
fered at th F.ilholm stoie.

Here you receive effici-
ent and cmirteona treat-
ment at all times

Many sttrsc- -
tiv sterl I n g
silver weil-In- g

gift are
priced at from
IS 00 to 110.00

Boat Merely BarHi Invest.

Albert Edliolm

Jeweler,
Sixteenth and

Harney.

AMrs.KMfcXT,.

'ttu
Horn 8 of Frolia.

Foil Call

THS OHLT OKIOIVAI. AITS BE AX

billy Watson
AHD KM

FAMOUS BEAUTY BEEF
TRUST

CAKBTIKGr TX1 LAKBXIT iBKsirnsT cxoBTja la tha woi
TODAY AND TONIGHT

LAST TWO TIMES
'Xxtra Tonight Oraad Walts!

Contast

Thurs.t AB ABIBTOCBATTO TBi

Matinee Today, 25, 50, 75c.
Tonight, all week, 25c to $1.

THE VIRGINIAN
rirst Tim at Vopnlar rrleee

UBS AT MAT MOSCOW.

"OMASA'S rtJW OIKTBa."

Vtir Dally Mat..
SINGER'S SERENADERS

EXTBAVAQABZA ABD TAVDBTIX.&B
X.w (Prof. Dope) KUy mtnaldo, th Wan-oarin- g

Violinist i Living Bleotrto riaf aad
Big Beauty Chorus.
LADIES' DIMB MATIBXE STBBY SAT.
bat. Night only: Amateur C'onteat. 10o, 2lc

BOYD'S THEATER
Tonight, Kate. uea Thara, Sat,

EVA LANG
And hr Xxoellent Company la th

creaming rare Comedy
CHARLEY'S AUNT

Bex Week The Hit of the Bsoawn.DyruB

AMERICAN rheneet
Dong. 10411
ln&

TXBEB IIOWI SilS, TieS, ll&O.
All This WkMnrphy, WlUard Oo., la Manage

owrgoy'a Trouble i gully B Baa-sa-y

1 Jumping Jack Hawkins I Claud
Ooldeai Sana Whlatlari Ouloe B
Cherry

Advanced vaudeville. Matinee Bvery
day at 8sl8. Bvery Bight at gilft.
Mr. By mask I Tom Watarst A Bight
la a Monkay Muaie Ball! Callahaa B
St. 0orgi ttrant B Koagi ,
Munro and owU( Work and Owrj
Blnodromej Orpheum Ooaoert Or-
chestra..

DENISE BARKAL0W

Motor CarsMotor Trucko

Ask flie IVfan Who Owns One
You are cordially invited to inspect the exhibit of Packard

'
Pleasure Cars in spaces No. 1 and AY2 at the Automobile Show
beginning tomorrow.

A full line of Packard n trucks and light delivery wagons
are shown in the Commercial exhibit in the basement.

ELECTRIC GARAGE CO.--,

2218-20-2- 2 Farnam Street

FRIDAY FREE FRIDAY

FAULTLESS"MILK COUPON
IN THIS SPACE

"A DIME'S WORTH LASTS A WEEK"

V


